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— 

GARETH OWEN 
The 
Conservative 
Candidate for 
Reigate Hill 

Gareth will work with your local 

Councillors to help maintain 

and improve the quality of life 

in Reigate Hill  
 

GARETH OWEN THE RIGHT CHOICE FOR REIGATE HILL 

Remember, when local Conservatives win, our whole community wins. 

YOUR PRIORITIES ARE MY PRIORITIES 

 

 

As a long term local resident 

myself, who has commuted 

from, raised a family, and seen 

many changes in the borough 

over the years, I have a strong 

sense of belonging to the 

community in which I live.  

 

As your local Borough 

Councillor, I will be 

approachable and attentive to 

the concerns and issues facing 

all local residents and will do 

my best to champion your 

causes.  

 

My experience as a Banker, 

Charity CEO, and latterly as the 

Constituency Communications 

office for Crispin Blunt, our 

local MP, means that I have 

the business, community, and 

political experience and 

enthusiasm to make things 

happen.  

 

 

ABOUT GARETH 
Planning and Development   

I will be ensuring that local new homes and extension 

plans are appropriate and do not despoil the Green-

Belt environment of Reigate Hill, whilst also working to 

find solutions to deliver new homes targets whilst 

preserving our environment, including affordable and 

sustainable homes.  

Local Businesses and Charities 

I will be championing the work of local small 

businesses and charities to make sure that their 

voices are heard, their services taken into account and 

promoted within the local community. 

Railways 

I will continue to press for improvements in 

timetabling, pricing, and ticketing from Reigate Station, 

and support current plans for a third platform to 

enable a more regular, fast service to London Bridge. 

Traffic and Congestion 

I will be actively participating in initiatives to improve 

traffic flow, reduce congestion and improve road safety 

in the Reigate Hill ward. 
 

Street Parking and  Enforcement 

I will be seeking solutions to balance the shortage of car-park 

and on-street parking for visitors to Reigate with the need for 

residents to be able to park near to their homes and have 

safe access in and out of their drives.  

 

For the latest campaign news visit: www.rbca.org.uk  
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For our latest news, visit Reigate Conservatives on Facebook 

WILL YOU 

#PUTSOMETHINGBACK? 
► How much do you care for your community? 

► Do you want to help make our area an even better 

place to live? 

► Do you support good public services, value for money, 

and giving fellow residents a say in local issues? 

► Could you spare a few hours a week? 

We are looking for enthusiastic candidates to stand to be 

Conservative councillors in the 2019 elections and beyond, as 

well as to help join other community organisations, to maintain 

our strong record of providing quality local services. 

To find out more, email putsomethingback@rbca.org.uk or call 

01737 249740, to arrange a confidential, informal chat. 

If you would like to raise an issue of concern, or help our campaign, please 

contact us: 

office@rbca.org.uk |  01737 249740 

sweetclipart.com  


